
Faith Church 2024 Summer Internship Opportunities
The following PAID internship opportunities are available Summer 2024. Most interns at Faith
Church begin their work sometime soon after their spring semester ends. To apply for any of
these opportunities, please email a current resume and a short introductory letter to;
internships@wearefaith.org. And indicate which internship you are applying for. Thank you!

Special Education Internship/Reflectors Disability Ministry
Central Services (12 weeks, 20-30 hours per week, including weekends and some evenings)
Faith Church’s flourishing Reflectors Ministry is in search of a summer intern that would bring in
fresh new ideas while allowing the ministry to meet goals that could be obtained though filling
gaps that often get left waiting for time. Under the direction of the Special Needs Ministry
Director the intern will gain valuable experience while helping a strong team take steps into the
future, which means the intern could be part of future planning while also using their talents
with regular ministry tasks, including:

● Lesson planning and adaptations - work with the team to have lessons and supplies
ready for the summer and fall months.

● Leading a summer event: planning - execution- follow-up
● Leading a group of ministry participants
● And other ideas developed by the intern according to their skill sets and desires to learn

Communication: Photography/Social Media Intern
Central Services (12 weeks, 20 hours per week, including some weekends)
Under the direction of the Communications Director the Photography Intern would be
responsible to capture Faith Church through photography. These photos will be used on social
media, our website, our app, and other printed communications. Under the direction of the
Social Media Content Strategist, the Social Media Intern would be responsible to curate
engaging central content - posts, pictures, video status and updates - and document in a social
media calendar.

Remember, to apply for either of these internships, email your resume and short introductory letter
to: internships@wearefaith.org. Please also indicate which internship you are applying for, and we
will respond to you during normal business hours Monday through Friday.

Thank you for your interest!
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